
ALASKA COAST CO. 
Equipped with Wireless 

THE "INSIDE" ROUTE 

To Juneau and All Puget Sound Ports 

SSS s. S. PORTLAND JULY 24TH 
Right reserved to change steamers or sailing dates without notice 

H. F. ALEXANDER, A. S. DAUTRICK, General Manager, Tacoma. General AoeSt, Valdez 

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. 

Have established a sta- 
tion at SUSITNA, at 
the forks of the Susitna 
and Yentna rivers and 
will carry a fall line of 

MINERS' S U PPLIES 

Other Stations it UNALASKA, KARLUK, 
AFOGNAK, SUNRISE, KODIAK, 

KAGUYAK, TYONOOK 

Alaska 

Steamship 
Company. * 

J* Ml gj >*JV ; 

' 

SEATTLE - VALDEZ ROUTE 

FROM VALDEZ. 

Pennsylvania 5 
Santa Clara - - - - 12 
Yucatan 19 
Pennsylvania - - - - 27 

Steamer Dora satis from Sewaril the 15th of 
eaob month for Unal&ska and way ports. 

J. H. Bunch, Vaides Dock Co. f 
F. & P. A., Seattle. Local Agent. 

« 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

The PROSPECTOR 
Either The Daily or Weekly Sent to The 
States Will Be a better Sent Home. 

Daily, $1.00 per. Month In Advance, 

Weekly, |3.00 per. Year In Advance. 

A. D. S. HAIR HEAVER 
iss an antiseptic, killing the germ that causes Dandruff. 
It warms the scalp, quickens tlie circulation, stimulating the old hair and making X fcW HAIR GROW. Costs 50 
cent? and $1 n bottle. \V»» have a full line of A. I). S. 
Remedies. 

ALASKA DRUG COMPANY 

send to the outside for your printing 
when you can get better work done, 

— at a reasonable rate, at the Prospector 

Ilotel Valdez 
Prix Clark, Phopr. ^ Dick Coi.vin, Moh. 

STEAM-HKATED ROOMS 

The Most Modern Hot-el In Alaska 

i TANANA THRIVING 
DESPITE STRIKERS 

[Operator Says Desertions 

are Few; Output Will 

be $12,000,000. 

I "I think with plenty of water and 

j no labor trouble the Tanana will pro- 
j duce $12,000,000 this season. The 

strikers who walked out on May 8 of 

j the present year in the Tanana did 

i not win much." said Edward Conner, 
i a Vault creek operator, who reached 

I the city yesterday. Mr. Conner was 

the first man during the former strike 

I a year ago, to give his men $5 for 

I eight hours, and he favors paying 
: good men good wages. Mr. Conner 
' 
is registered at the Northern. 

"Vault creek has some very rich 

• ground. Jim Conta and John Sala 

j washed out $88,000 from an ordinary 
i sized dump this spring and others 

j have taken out good money. At the 

, same time there were those unfortu- 

j nates who missed the paystreak and 

; had to go back to pick and shovel 

work again. It was not a winner for 

everyone, for the creek is very wide 

and the paystreak don't run straight 

| by any means. Both Treasure and 

wuacat nave some good pay. 

"Dome creek will make a good 

allowing this season. But little pay 
has been struck on the lower Chat- 

anika. Cleary will prove its reliabili- 

ty again, for there is a great deal of 

work being done on it. On lower 

Fairbanks, a new district is opening. 
Goldstr^am is being worked pretty 

generally for five miles. Ester yrtll, 
of course, make a big showing for 

there arc some very rich claims on 

the creek and the lost pay streak has 

been located on both sides of the 

creek. Small wood, Eldorado, Engin- 
eer and other streams are being 
worked to a considerable extent. 

"Besides the old creeks men are at 

work on many new streams and re 

ports are favorable for a number of 

them to drop into the producing list 
before the summer ends. 

"The Tenderfoot region* which re- 

ceived knock after knock, is turning 
out splendidly."—Post-Intelligencer. 

j GOTCH IS GOING TO BE 
j GENTLEMAN FARMER 

Houston, Texas, July 18—Frank 

{Gofcch, champion wrestler of the 

j world, today announced that he will 

! retire after his match with Bena, a 

j local celebrity. He admits that his 

I conqueror may be some where on 

j earth but says that if so the undls- 

i covered can have the honor. 

Gotch has always had an ambition 
, 

i to become a gentleman farmer and j 

! through his ability on the mat he has 

| become wealthy enough to gratify 
this desire. He owns valuable /arm- 

ing property in Iowa and it is on this 

that he is going to settle down and 

lend a peaceful life. 

Daggett and Roberts, dentists, next 
to Heattle hotel, Valdea, Alaska. 

Dentists 

DAUOKTT A ROBERTS 
Next to Heattle Hotel. 

~S; i nsir 
Valdez-Cordova 
And Way Ports 

Weekly Sailing flchednle 

Inn HIOIZ. Hon. (M. fri. 
Inn CfflDOII, Tan. Vm . Sat. 

Salting 1>»H* Hubtect U) < b»np« 
WHbnut KnttlM! 

I 

S6c Norwood 
CHERAL PATENT COL" 

BLVCHER 

MAT CALF TOP-STRAIGHT LAST 
— A 

Unless Style and fit are permanent 
.In a Shoe, Wear is nothing. You'll 

get permanent Style and Fit In the; 
riorsneim 2>noe, ana wear . 

besides. The latest and ' 

most up-to-date Shoe . 

made. Best materials and J 
most expert workmanship™ 

DANZ BROS., /NO. 
Whnlen building. Val<le2 'JV> OccMeiital ave. Seattle ^ 

RED GROSS DRUG CO. 
Dealers in 

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles, 

Fine Confectionary a Specialty. Tobacco, Cigars, Smokars' Requisites 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 

fl. L. LEVY & CO 
Bankers 

Valdez, Alaska 
We Do A General Banking Business 
Buy and Sell Exchange, Buyand Ship Gold Oust, Accept Deposit?, 

Make Collections and Loan Money on approval security at Low Rates 
of Interest 

FOR MODERN AND UP- 

TO-DATE WAIXPAPBR 

SEE U. G. CROCKER 
Something New and Nov- 

el Arrives on Every Boat 

Ladlee'Bilk Waieta, SkfrJ*. Cornets. Hoisery <ientlf men'* Howry Neciwear, Kin* Underwear, Kimona*, Wrappers, Kte. flhlrln. Collar*. r .V*. Olore*. Ktc. 

The Golden Rule 

ladies' and 
Gents' 

Furnishings 

Miss P. M. Ross, Prop 
Millinery. > i • • I n i I S.ttion* M A1H <»0O|w 

VALDEZ HOSPITAL 
Reservation Ave. m*Ar Court Housr 

Private Rooms for Patients Graduate Nurses 

Hospital Tickets, $1.50 per Month. 
Phone 77 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Horseshoe Bay RAD STORK Latnur.be Island 

Large ftnfl eomple'v s'.A/k for Milter# ijn«i IV. ojrvS r<* 
outfit*. Mining Maotum-ry. (}tw*I Hotel «n<J Wlmrf 
adjacent. 

ALASKA IRON WORKS 
K«if*uMn*fcl A Tturk. IVipr*. 

Media-'""* 
~ 

-ers. Machinists, Plumbers, and Gas and 
K<**tr W«rm a Specialty 

b * > 
. 


